Traiteur

We are specialized in the preparation of Pig Roasts and Mechoui.
We are specialized in marriage receptions. and big events.
We offer you only the best AAA quality meats.
We prepare personalized menus for all our clients.
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Nos Méchouis

Simple Spit Roast
Pork boneless

Cooked on site

Chef salad
Cesar salad

5 pepper sauce

Traiteur

Full Spit Roast
Chef’s choice of canapés

Pork boneless
Beef boneless
Lamb boneless (Extra)

Pork boneless
Beef boneless
Lamb boneless (Extra)

Cesar salad
Chef salad
Coleslaw salad
Pasta salad

Whole Pig
Pig buuttocks
Whole lamb
Turkey
Chicken
Halal meat

Cooking on site

Kosher meat
Boar
5 pepper sauce

Caribou
Moose

Baked potatoes
Fresh bread
Daily dessert
Fresh coffee
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More....

Cooked on site

5 pepper sauce
Baked potatoes

Meat Spit Roast

le

Deer

(Price depending on availability)

We offer free of charge the buffet tables, white platic buffet cloth, plastic dishware.
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Nos BBQ
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BBQ Classic

BBQ Complete

Hamburger BLT classic

Chef’s choice of canapés

Hot-Dog Classic

3 choices of meat, cooking on site

Cooking on site

Coleslaw salad

Chef salad

Condiments

Brochettes
- Beef
- Chicken
- Pork
- Vegetable
- Shrimp
- Saussages

Mini Burgers
- Beef
- Chicken
- Véggie
Pull Pork Burger
Spare ribs

Cesar salad
Chef salad
Coleslaw salad
Pasta salad
Rice with vegetables
Sauttéed vegetables
Dessert on the day
Fresh coffee
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Fish and Seafood
Lobster
Langoustes
Shrimp
Salmon
Scallops
Mussels
Oysters
Fishs
Sushi
(Price depending on availability)

WeWe
offer
free
of of
charge
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buffet
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buffet
cloth,
plastic
dishware.
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Buffet service

Traiteur
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Table service

Our menus can be served as a buffet or directly to your table by professionnal servers
Our concept is to let you the client choose your own menu
we offer a wide variety of choices.

Our concept is to let you the client choose your own menu
we offer a wide variety of choices.

The price depends on the selected menu, the variety,
and the number of guests.

The price depends on the selected menu, the variety,
and the number of guests.

Buffet tables (Included)
White plastic buffet table cloth (Included)
Buffet equipment (Included)
Plastic dishware (Included)
The ’Real’’ dishware and china (Rental $)
Cooks (Included)
Transport (Included)

All necessary equipment to prepare the plates (Included)
Cooks (Included)
Transport (Included)
Porcelaine dishware (Rental $)
Metal ustensils (Rental $)
Glassware (Rental $)
Server, barmaid (Rental $)
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Canapés
(3 Canapés: 10.00$)

(5 Canapés: 15.00$)

Chip and bruscheta
Fresh and smoked salmon rillettes
Sushi and Maki
Smoked salmon, capers, onions, olive oil
Heart of romaine stuffed. croutons, parmesan
Variety of terrine, pickled onions
Melted parmesan cheese, pomodoro
Crudités cocktail, ranch dressing
Shrimp, green wasabi mayo
Smoked salmon flower, goat cheese
Pizzetta pomodoro and fresh basil
Pizzetta prosciutto goat cheese
Beef tartar, Parisian style
Tuna tartar, grilled sesame
Salmon tartar, lemon and dill
Lamb brochette, mint sauce

(10 Canapés: 27.00$)

(15 Canapés: 37.00$)

Tataki, choice of: Beef, Tuna, Salmon
Satay of filet mignon, cajun pepper
Satay of Chicken, oriental
Satay of shrimp, ginger
Ceviche of scallops and shrimp
Lolipop of prosciuto melon, strawberry
Ceviche of crab and shrimp **
Shrimp Gambas and spicy mango sauce **
Lolipop of Carpacio, pickled oignons **
Seafood salsa **
Shrimp Bloody Cesar Shooter **
Surf and turf in verrine glass **
Carpaccio beef, aragula, parmigian **
Duo of shrimp and scallop sauteed
Giant scallop and lemon dill sauce **
Lobster Sichuan in verrine glass **
Spring rolls, chicken, shrimp **
Spring rolls with duck confit **

The canapés can be served in a spoon, on a cracker, in a shooter, in verrine glass, your choice..
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Appetizers
The appetizers are served on a plate directly to your table.

Fresh and smoked salmon rillettes
Sushi’s, a wide selection of sushi’s is available

(7.50$ Each)

** Extra fee required

Smoked salmon, capers, onions, olive oil
Heart of romaine stuffed with croutons, parmesan and cesar
Variety of terrine, pickled onions
Melted parmesan cheese, Old Italian style
Escargot dauphinoise
Chip and bruscheta
Tataki, choice of:

Beef, Tuna, Salmon

Tartar, choice of: Beef, Tuna, Salmon
Ceviche of crab and shrimp
Ceviche of scallops and shrimp

Seafood salsa **
Giant shrimp Gambas and spicy mango sauce **
Shrimp and wasabi mayonnaise **
Carpaccio beef, aragula, fresh parmigiana petals **
Giant scallop and lemon dill sauce **
Lobster Sichuan in verrine glass **
Spring rolls, with chicken shrimp, vermicelli, coriander **
Spring rolls with duck confit **
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Salads
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Sauces

Fresh chef salad

4 Pepper

Cesar salad home made

Hunter

Coleslaw home made
Vegetarian pasta salad
Supreme potato salad **

Dill and lemon
Mushrooms

Crudités home made **

Apples

Chicken pasta salad **

Roasted tomatoes

Tuna pasta salad **
Couscous vegetarian **
Tomatoes and bocconcini **

Marinara
Red wine

Shrimp and pears **

Porto

Carrots and raisins **

Demi-glace gravy

Papaya Asian style **

Brown gravy

Californian **
Greek **
Quinoa **
Spinach blue cheese **

Cranberry
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Soups
Fresh tomato Gazpacho (Cold soup)
Fresh season’s vegetables
Potato and bacon
Cream of roasted tomato
Cream of roasted carrots
Cream of celery and fennel
Cream of turnip, apples and fennel
Cream of broccoli
Cream of cauliflower
Cream of cauliflower and cheddar cheese
Cream of vegetables
Cream of carrots and oranges
Cream of roasted tomatoes and basil
Cream of celery and fennel
Beef consommé
Minestrone a la Italiano **
Thaî soup, your choice. **
Miso and seafood soup **
Seafood chowder **
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Main courses
Pork filet and calvados flambé
Spare ribs
Roast beef
Braised beef
Pork Osso Bucco
Beef Stroganoff
Meat ball stew
Beef bourguignon
Beef Goulash
Top sirloin steak AAA braised
Chicken in butter
Chicken Parmigian
Chicken in beer
Shrimp in roasted garlic
Shrimp Diablo
Salmon in dill and lemon
Mahi mahi fish poached in fresh tarragon spice
Grilled salmon and fresh terragon
Pangasius fish, mango salsa and coriander
Fresh Caribbean style fish

Spit Roast, Beef Angus AAA
Spit Roast, Pork, Canadian
Fisherman’s plate **
Fresh lobster **
Scallops in Pastis flambé **
Scallops with dill and lemon **
Sautéed veal and mushrooms **
Flank steak **
Rack of pork in mustard old style **
Filet mignon **
Veal Parmigian **
Veal liver, pancetta and onions **
Turkey stuffed with mushrooms **
Quail in fine herbs **
Quail in cranberry and cassis **
Lamb from Charlevoix in rosemary **
Rack of lamb in parmesan crust **
Veal Osso Bucco **
Duck from Île d’Orléans **
Duck Breast a la Picard **
Potted goose **
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Sides
Mashed potatoes

Fresh vegetables

Oven baked potatoes

Braised onions

Greek potatoes

Bbq carrots

White rice

Asparagus a la perfecto

Vegetable rice

Mini braised tomato

Pilaf rice

Mushroom sautéed

Butternut squash purée
Celery purée
Sweet potato purée
Couscous vegetarian
Pasta, tomatoes and fresh basil (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)

Ratatouille stew
Mini cooked colored peppers
Spinach and grilled garlic **

Pasta Alfredo (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)

Browned potatoes in duck grease and bacon **

Pasta Carbonara (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)

Stuffed potato **

Pasta, butter and parmegian (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)

Risotto and wild mushrooms **

Pasta and rosé sauce (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)

Risotto and seafood **

Pasta and seafood sauce (Fusili, penne, parpadelle, rotini)
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Desserts
Extreme caramel
Extreme Maple
Extreme chocolate raspberry
Vanilla chocolate
Strawberry Crumble
Raspberry
Chocolate cake
Carrot cake
3 Chocolate mousse
Double Fudge

Traiteur

Soft Drinks
Pepsi
7-Up
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Wine and beer
We are able to offer you a complete wine
and bar service, we take care of everything .

Coke

We take care of the alcohol permis.

Sprite

We will take care of the bar, the staff,
the ice, the decorations, etc....

Crush
Bottled water
Perrier water

Opera **
Queen Elisabeth **
Fresh fruit tart **
Pancakes and Maple syrup **
Pears and Pernod flambé **
Cheese cake **
Sushi dessert **
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Juices

We have a wide variety of alcoholic
and non alcohol beverages to offer you.
You only pay for what was used.
Our prices are very low.

Coffee
Tea

Please contact us for the pricing of this service.

Herbal tea
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